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Meet SILSSA s New l,ogo!, Continued

ceived, votit was announed. By
the tih. votlrA ended o N@m-
ber 15th, a clsr wi.n* had
merged: R6nn Ha6 Pohsh€k s
iFgslous mll or thdltioal libEn-
anshlp, 6 €pr*.ted by stack€d
bek!, .nd the @ t<hnolqje
and curcnt dau6g6 fa@d by
Llbnda.s, r€prsent€d 6y a com.

puter next lo the bsk- One can
only E$uhe that the coffe dp h
a md to a studtrt! blsy *hed!le!

lctsrd @rahtuht6 and thanks
Rosahn and atl or the othe6 *no
sent in atr6ctive, elL-d6igned

3!t qhat ar€ the loSos tor? Tne
answa is 3imple. lhey ar€ for you,

the studst. Rosann'r $4nnlng
logo, al6g Mth a l* oths 1096
that rere rhreu.up, wrlr be
p.ned at cafepr6.@fr 5honLy.

Yd wiu b€ able to ch@ t om 6
variety ot diffaot items and lo.

^4..e intorotlon wiu be p.sted to
the llstsd dce avallable.

SILSSA President MacLagger's Address, Continued

€xceltence, sho has created a
profsiml nstetter th.r
5lL5 can truly be proud of.
SILSSA har grqn ircredibly
wer the past *mster and I
hope we can nalntaln that
grwth and contin@ offering
wonderful field tripe, lectu.6,
and more to slLs st{dents.

Ptease fel fr* to cotact any

ideas, qFtions, or .oncem

Aiyone inrerested in beming
a SILsSA ofilcer fd the ren
acadenic year ihoutd contad a
curent SlLssq officer elarding
the duns and resporuibititls

El<tions will be held in l arch.
SlLStA wilt ann@nce the met-
ing *hedule shortty and we atl
look toMard to seing you at

lave a terrific *rerterl

Facul News
y chapt€r A Lawy€/s View of

PrlEcy, SuNeiltan@, and the UsA
Patriot Act" is ln Ihe vtrtorl Ret
ercR E oden@: ht4tattry
theaty lnto Ptactte. R. ia\Ad
Lnnk6 et.at. €ds. Neal.s.human
PubLishs, N.Y- 2004, pp-215.2t7.'Ite dapter deaG $lth e&e.ta-
troB of 9nvacy h tne el*vmi.
rearrn and the impact of the USA
PaMot act and its amendmtrts to
vaao6 fedeal 5tatut6 0n the

cdtidentiality of virtul refdsce
tEnectlons, lt *4U ap9ear ln
ONLINE volme 29 ,1 Jan/Feb
2o0t (on mw) pag* 20.24. The
tltle ls Swlmolng lhough 5ha&.
Inf6red wate& Ele.t.o.i. Dis.
.ery i. the 21sr century. " The
piee will be of inter6t to attor
nets, r*ords m.MgeB 6nd lT pd-
ple in ch.rge ot tne dsds of cor
poratio6 .nd oth€. oqaniationt
that may be subJed to lawsulB
Gnd tnat hea6 j6t abdt ftry
orporatlon doln8 b6ln6s today)

P.olessot su@ ultattia
s|.fu|ufufu.@I%&.nd'@'

s@n s. DiMlttia is a coult nt
sp€ializins in cmmhlations,
madcting, and stratqic planning,
she is a past pGld€nt of the spe.
clal LlbEn6 As*iation, She €d-
it€d the twice-monthly nsletter
corpoate LlbEry Updat€ fd 13
y€6 and rhe €kly n#letter
Llbrary Hotllne tor 16 ye.6. she
was a @ntrrbltr.g edrtor for Lr.
bdry Joumal's lp*ial libr6ris



Facul
focus sen6 fo. sen y€8. she
began her drer as a bank Ubdr
ian ih B6td and as b6ins r€fs-
ence sp<iaF3t in a multliype li
b.ary slstem in Nd York state-
she h6 b.en on the adjunct rac.
ulty or two dths SradEte Pro
grams jn library atut infomation
scidce and h6 witten and lpokm
widely on special libhry ns!6.

PtoJdsor Jotn Pare$

John Par$ns is the l*hnical Pro-
jd li{anag* lor N€w Yolk Publi€
LjbGrys Di$bl LlbrarY Pqam,
He has bs sl(,ng ln the dhltal
world 3in@ 1997 lor 5*h .ompa'
nl6 as Time Inc,, lBl'1, lfiany e
co. and &en Digitat. He j5 al5o a
p6!d gradute o( the Pctt SlLs
pog6m, having rfteived his I,Al5

News Continued
. Dr. Rubenstein has b*n notllied
that he wjll r*ive the p6tigio6
Robert S. wallelgh olstinguished
contrjbut dns to Enelnerine Pror6.
siomLism Arard fm th€ IEEF u.s.
Achvitjes B@rd h Tlen, AZ on
,iaEh 12, 2m5 in .mgnition of his
ds twenty y46 ot {eadeuhip in
the |EEE. This i5 rhe hrghest AMrd
given by the IEEE.UsA B@rd.

. Dr. Rub.ftteln m5 te.ap[Einted
chan or the local Long lsland Li
bnry Reeure councit (LltRC) 14th
a.nual Libraries of the Future @n.
feretr€ to b held october 20-21,
200t.

. Dr. Rub€mtein er appolnted
Cnair of the fiut annuaL IEEE 2005
1fr9 hland systems, ArpLi6tlonr
and T*hnology Csference
{LISATo5)to b€ held on Alay 6,

. Dr, Ruben5teh was eldted nem.
berat-hrge o. rhe Bdrd of the

Institute or R*tncal Ensine6

. Dr. Rubsstein it rch€duled to
pc*m M flli day IEEE Leader
ship skltls workhops in Rhode ls

. 0r. Rubennei. is a andidate for
the Region 1 asmbLy to be placed
o the ballot for 2006 2007 IEEE

. Dr. Rubsstein wiLt b€ on eb-
batid spnng 2005 dudng whlch
tim€ he witl be r*arching the use
of tednotqy rn fMce to Lls in'
sttudion and ,ossibLy *riting a

. On NNmb€. 9i | €ondu.red a
paneuMrkhop on'Cmstdhg
an Infomatim R*urces Alanage'
ment system: ̂ranaglry Etectroni.
Journah, rr.hiv*, Rerds, and
citatim llaps and Databa*s." Pan'

Off to a Good starl Strategies for Your First Year in a New Job

(Editor's note: Thn adi.le fl6t
appered in Inrorm€d Librarian
online:http://*w.inromedlibnri
an.com, and is reprjnt€d he€ by
khd p€mi$im of the Autho4

You'e st dnq a n* Job. lvhether
this is your ftn or alfth job, you
hare a charce to sd wlth a clean
shte, wree should Ydr bqln?
Hw can rou gd up ro speed
quictly e that you can be a Pb
dEtive membei or ydur n* ream?

tclav-Ql!ie!4!!

ize youEer with rhe physical and
interp€Eonal endronments, watch
to F how your nfl coueasu6
act, dEs and mmmunicate. Try
b adapt you. dE$ and behavior;
b€ ,ouEr, of .@6e, b|n try to
fit hto y4r orsaniationt dlture.
Lsm the pohti@l strKture, both
j6ide add ouBlde your immediate
Mrrtplace. Learn who 'our b6s is.
0o you hale mllrple supsiec?
For mmple, ls your tlbrary orer
sm by a board of dlrectoB? Are
ylu srpeMsed by both you. imfre'
diate sup.disor and you tibrary

Lsm whom to approa.h wllh sug
gestrons. who is most open to n*

tdeasr who en help yd! get thinss
dore? Getting to know yrur bose
and cetrr*s *ilt help You ac-

(eep up with ts. Attend met
inss- subscdbe to Your orgada
tion! Irslerer, dail list or
orher ns fotums so that you
kn@ what! golng M (this is eepe.
.ral(y iFpottnnt if you woft part-



SILSSA Tours the LOC
ay Ltotdh Anne GoLohb, with Gole smbb

This y€ar's trip to the Llbrary of ConE6s was packed
with such sjghts and norl6 th.t st the hsns of Lts
students atlutter, thaik targely to the ca.eful phn.
ning of the slLssA ofiic6 and odn Tuh Giannni.
They rorused to aralae tooE and metinrs with har
a do4n spert! *ho .l4rly lded their wod and ld€d

on Fr{day, ortober 3, arcund 35 Pati nudents and Dr,
Giannhr arrrred at the A4adisn Building at ten otl*k
on a day $ ldety lt alm6! made you want to .ut

schml. 8ut we had a heaw schedule, and bsids,
on.e we enteEd Aladien, * dldn't se the 5ky agah
mlil lhe end of the dav. The Lc connsts 0l three
buiGinss named for John Adamt, Thomas Jetfeuon,
and Jams ,iladison. the Drnidents in ofirc *hite it
was beins bult and, after a tne .douili. P€d*than
tunrels pemit vavel among au thE buildings.

at ^ladkon re ach aoolied for and receitd Lc
Rads rdstifiction cards granting us the privllqe to
use the readiry rooms and r6o!rc6 ror trc yd6
Th€n it 6 on to F€et David willlams. Head of

Faculty News, Continued
elisB in luded archivist and SILS alumm Nitz edlna;
^1r. Ever€n A(godd, Frral catalog4 at NYU; Prof*er
sharareh Goldsmith, r*ords maftger at the xeySpan
Eneryy Company; and myetr. The wo*shop was held
at rhe ,ller.opolitan Ns York ribrary comclt (lrETRo)

.  y afticte 'lntomation Landscating: Information
[{appiq, Chaning, queryjng aid Repofthg l4hniques
for lotal quatty Kwledse ^knagenent" h the July
zm3isst ol tnlonotid Pt@nns qn hno9ndt
m5 r<entty ranked slxth amory the "Top 25 li{ost Re'
lu6ted Adicl6" of ihop published by the joumal
bet$€fl Ap.il or 2002 and Apdl of 2004. -Ihe journal
publisher Elsqier announced that 912 people re-
quelted and paid 930 ror tuthasing rhe articl€ durins

. lne T3sk Force on Student Body
ben chaidng shce r,ray 2m2, EFdy .oncluded its
rcrk. A er of tutGnol gEphi6 @ Estly .m'
pleted and added to the t sktorce report or sprl ng
2001. Thi5 set was pr*ented to lhe SlLs faculty on De.
cember 16, The set highlighc Mlve graphs: (1) PeF
centsge of ch$ Attendance at Difi*tr| sit6; (2) P€F
centage of Cla$ Attendan.e at Dlffefdt nm6 or the
week; {3i Percstage or Age Groups of Almni and
Curent Studentsj (a) Pe@ntage of Gender of Alumni
and Curent Studsts; (5) P€rcstage of Race ot
Alumni and Curent student5; (6) Petentage of Stu'
dert Enrollmmr within Tn-state leighboaood;
(7) Perc€n69e of Pntt srts Fa4lty spe.jalties; (3)
Perc€ntase of Atlmni'r Dor.tron of Time at PBtt.slls;

tc, umbsor5pnngctas6,lc9z Z00li ll0) Nhber
of summer C166, l99l 2003j 0l,NumberorFau
clases, 1991 2m3; (12) Totat Numb€r ot Cla5s of_
fered in a Y6r, 1992 2003. Regrgdon stEisht lin6
we applied ln gaphs 9 12 for a@\2ing trendr
source data rere gathercd from $rers of facultv,
alumnj and cutrst stud€nts, ̂larch 2001; Pratt slls
alumni fils, rall 1997.summ€r 2m
student files, $ring 1999 spnry 2m3; ALI5E
(Ascjation ror Lrbftry and lnfmation scrmce EdG
ron) 9tatisricl Repotu, 1999 2001; and Patt €ol

Prof6e. Jones \tlolthq
tan@d Lied6 d lrlqNdq c tffi sqtts ot

Dr. Jams H. Wauher ghduat€d lon the unrv€Eity or
Wi@nsin.llilMlke wlth a Sadeld or Ans in So.lol_
oly and ,olit dl s.lsce and a riLtter of Llbrary and
lnformation soen.e, and his d{to'Ihe Gturg€ WashirEton UnlreEity, kh@L or Education
and Human D4€lopm6t, rherc he loc6€d on
de.rsron maldns and finan.e in targe institut'ons, as
weil as adult ldrnhs and @nicuLum-

Dr. WaLth* 6 a faculty member for five yeac at The
CathoLic Unive6rty of Amerio, 9.hodl of Lltsrv 6 In-
lomation kifte. He ha! h€ld mahagement and re
Frch ponftB In oaonte and I
as wking 6s an Appllcations coNltant for LElls'
NEf, ls lnf omat'on s€rvlcs,

h addltlon to w€rat pubfi.aths within lhe Bottm
Line t{anaging Library Financ6, of which he €dited for
five yeaE he has befl a consulta



Faculty News, Continued

resrch matdials for the u.s. De.
partment of Ed06rion and the
ER|C Creadnghoe on Higher Edu.
catrd. He alsd.dited the Dn<.
tory or Library rBtrudion and Re-
lated 6rcupr, znd Ed., rmerican
Library&s*iation, Librarylnstru.
tion Romdtable, Pof6sjonal ,sso
ciations Netrcrhng Commjtte€,

Dr, Walther is cuiiendy the Dir€-
tor of Trarnin8 and Ddelopnenr
for dE Bbn.h Libaris 0f Tl€

Art Libtdionthip . S,'ins .05

Tony White holds an ri{s fbm hdi
ana Univ*ity, Slomiraton, h rrt
LibbnanshJp and spedal cotLec'
trons, a ArFA in Photoecphy and
Phnt  edia rrom The s<hool of OF

Art Institute of Chicago, a B^ roh
Ihe Evergren 9tate Colteee in let.
tspE and disital media, and a
3,A in Studio An fom whitman col
lege. He c an Art and rrchitdure
Librarlan and Asslsbnt Plof6er ar
Pratr r6tftlte. s.m of hc rspon'
sibllad* rftlude .eftrnce, brb!.
ogapher for the afas of ad, aF
chrre.ture and d*rgn, and infor
mation titehcy insu*tion for stu.
dente, staff and raculty, xe is a.-
tive in ARLIS/NA, a msber ot AR.
LIS/NY and on the b@rd ot the
Nfl York Libary Club. tie has ad
ditr.nal prof6dmat aperren.e in
Lrbrary pr*ryatbn and ens}

Peiotnine attt Lib@ionship -

Kevin Wlnkler holds an i\1,S. from
the cotumbra unrveulty school of
ribrary sdice, an lr.A. in Theater

frcm Hunter college, and a B.A. in

veisity, 5an Dielo. ri Chler Llbrar
ian of the cn ukrins colLecrion of
Tne a Yo.k Public Lib.ary for
the Pdfoming Arts he has rectl
rdponsibilit tor the administc.
tion, management, and dd€lop.
ment of the wondk h€6t public
crftulathg libary dftted to the
perloming atu. He pretosty held
tt'e pGitidn of Aisi*am cubtor rn
tPA\ Silly Rose Theatr€ Collec.
tion. He r€ently completed two
tms 6 Prsident ol the Theatre
Library ass*iation, End €dit€d tre
lrA monogaph, Then Champjon.
ship Seaens: Acquiring, Procs'
ing, and using P€rloming Ans Ar
crrrv*. He co.aorhored the 6try
on perfomine ac (braries h the
reently pubkhed Inremational
Dictjonary of Ljbrary Histod6

Offto a Good Start: Strategies for Your First Year in a NewJob

UF the office grapevine to sby

changes, but be areful abof rnat
you share, and dont beude dery'

6d a w.tten job dsriprion it you
ar€n't siv€n one imm€diately- Find
@! wtEt's eg{ted of you. Dis
.u$ g$h with your supedcor. lf
tnerc is no fomal revl* proces,
p€riodiGlly Elk your supenlsor to
mluate'ou. pertomance-

or8anize yolr lw office before
yd gd td b6y {ir thafs p65i
ble9. f you cn, take time to fa.
miliari4 you6elf with your nry

ofiice software, email pDgEm,
buildiry layouts, staft and so on. lf
you don't have a Lot to do right
away, 6k your supeMsor lf you
di offer to help @.wolke6 in

o@niztion (for dample, pikh in
t6 sheNe b6ok3 it you see thde\ a

Be prepared to pertom "other du-
ties as signed, " (Don't say
'thars not hy jobl') use the€
projdrs 5s opporthrtis to l€h
nfl llls. Plse pbfddonal de.
veLopnent opponunrti6. Find .ut
what slppod is available for cM-
ference autrdance, contlnotng

m€nt. Gel inelved in committe6
or actMti€s within and outside
yerorganiatjon but don t set e
involved that you can't foc6 on

rour co.e job dutis. Consids .ut.
ting back on protsional act'uti6
if you thlnk it wjll affect your job
perfomane. Dont fel yd have
to5ay"y6"to*ryinvjbdon'

sd up an accomp$hm€nc rolder.
File €Bmpl6 or pojftb, ddu-
ments'memos,thank.yduldiec'
rererence letts, articl6 lritbn,
daluations, handouts and so on.
Use oEe dcumsts to help you
prepare fo. perfoman@ rwis,
prcmollon @is, s.holarship and
g6nt applldtloB, or your next )ob

Introdu.e youuer io odEB ir they
don t do e ftst, ^4ed, sooalize
and communicate with your co.



SILSSA Tours the Library ofCongress. Continued

C.talqlng. willamsn save a
Prentation s el<tDjc dtalog
in! pojets curstly in the M s,
includinr ONline Intomanon ex'
change (oNlx). oNlx loc u6
el<ton jcauy-proided tabl6 of
cont€nts ot tstbdk iiom mrlor
add€mic publish€B and m.k6
them part of the ,MRc .srd,
thereby creathg a far more usefuL
raord for rdsrcheG. Digital TOC
(DToc) rs a simild poj{t, only
the bbl6 of contents must be
s.anned with hiSh-qulity opti.al
.h.ra.ter r@Bnition eftware; ar
one mlght imasine, thjs is very
slN.going, lab.rinte6ive mrk.
A thid pDjet is the addltlon or
b@k rai*! frcm va.lds sNres
to the blbuogEphc reord. U5e6
wiU b€ able to putl up a ̂ IARC rc.
cord and *e notdlyaw*!vi
bl statistic but alb it5 table of
cont€nts, b@k rcvl* or link to
revrM, and in eme ds, a
Photo or the cover, ft6e proj*.ts
are ercitins lor both libanan and
re*archer, ahd Datld wiltlamron
6 rjshtly enthGiastrc. To team
nore about rh* prolftts, se
http://}w.loc.gd/catdn/beat/.

Nexr up: the , anEcripts DMsion,
headed by Jefir€y nannery, Setore
srerin! the stack, Fhnrery

seihdhelddGl

shared cndld ston6 aboor hd
tne Lrbrary acqlrr6 lts colte.rioit
rhile re exahrn€d a variety of
Items, inclrdin! a note rron a de.
nnged Jack R!by, Le Hafrey
oswald's ase$h, to hls larye| a
letter on b€half or trc Nms to
be nuns as witchgj and a page
lrom the daft nanKnpt of the
lutobiogEphy of Frederlck Do!g'

edpts r@m itselr; a5 e pa$ed by
shelv6 of bd6 @nt6ininr tne
paptrs of abdham Lin.orn and
oth€r u.s. Presidents! it daw€d
on ne juit how prMles€d *e Pratt

talnln3 ftl'3ood l4.uhal(k pa-

Afterlunchattheratherni.ecfe.
tena, i twasontoF ark
Dimudt's in the Rare Booke
r@m. Or all the c!r.to6 and dM.
5ion hads re met with, none
ffied more peMn.l{y connEt€d
to his colle.tion th.n Dimunatim.
His wo* enironment l@k€d and
fett tlke the prlvac llbhry of a
wslrhy colld.tor, Dhu€rion di5-
Played sMe or the hGU.l rear
ura in this cotletr'n and re
learn€d, anory other things, why a
very larse, heavy, anclent b@k
was stj{l in quite sood shape (it5
@ are bbpy, and the i.retu-
larity helps pot*t the tinding),
and how you could spot a realthy
mron of the lbtan Renaisnc
en f6m her l6s bl65ed ps (by
the bindjns ot th€ bjble she @ri€d

Dimunation ako nisplayed a fis@
smF ot humor as he conmsted
on the pia6, qbting the Apoca

ttudents we: W€ lh* of John
Ec beins shdn ('RlShttuuses will
thm$ that so th@ frd:d*d* eet you norh.r.- w i t h @ U r . o l .

aeaa.;1 *hile @n.
thlne to grasp the rlE o;oAvlorms
or a .ollectid though upon senNs mat-
rB frndtng ard dd an-
other to s the mary box€s con-

Grey Literature Conference: The GL6 hosts the 6th
International Conference in New York

The 6th Intemrlonat conrerence
on G.ey llteature wod( on crey
in Progrds took place on D*. 6.7,
2004 in Ne Yoft ar the N4 Yoi(
Acdsy of iledicine, h6ted by
th€ Grey LrtehtuE Netrurk Ser
vre of tdt Relae, Amsietuam,

and F6nce and was held in

Flfth Aw.,

ofdeoftlEm dl la.36t
medlel tb.arr6 Mth 3m,c{xl
wtum6 and i ,mo lomal sb

Grey litentore has been de'
fined as the lnromatid p6.



It's There When You Look for lt

You spy ihem lu*ing on tne
sh€{v6. Tbey are spiritElly if rct
phyticauy d6ty. 'fte bplca are
hiturical, ohsurc. ft* are the
n*rly fo4otten tn6 of lib.ary
science froh tne !e6, the tren-
ti6, the fiati€s and stYrl6. And
thoulh the facts and phitosophrd
th€y convey are somedm* nw
moE anthrop.logrcal tnan practi.

@1, there is no d€rrying the poetry
one an cull from thelr pags,

Inuodkrng rts rhee when Y@
roo[ lor lt, a one-tine leature
or r(€'ftrd. This jssuCs surce;_The T€rne.t of tp*ial ^lnreri-
als In Libhri6," by Robert L. coui
son, pubushed jn 1957 by ASLIB in

lrnle rnteBt In the nane of the
s!6s {horsr r.mo6)

ot a honantal 3team mgine

the quenon of *hat fom of eniry

STLSSA Tours the Library of Congress. Continued

teu, snich incLuded a showing of
rhe fi6t printing ot the Declahnon
or lMependence. A.other hlgh.
ligh!, and o.e that olmunatbn
srrss€d r olred "r4l nnerlals,"
wa! vlewlng a .opy of the Dajly
crtrz$ wspap€r of vjckbu4,
i{Bsi$rppr, pFnted on waLlrap€r
with a note of rhe tak@r ot the

Ralph Ehrenbery is the chiel ot the
c€olcphy and Map DMnm. fte
siE of this coufttld rs asbnishing
and contains drtolbphi. m.ted.
ah and maps of *ery d6.rlrtis,
includiry th* gracing b@chballs
and Rubik's cub*- one thrns kep-
iry G6M b6y th6e days is catalog.
jng map6 r€endy nade avajlable
throulh 6ldn6t from the former
s.!{d union. arcther is dtiria-
tbn. Like oths diftioB of the Lc,
Geoghptry and lilaps h hearly h.
volwd in digitHng eme of lt5 col.
l{tion as part of rhe Ameri@n
^4mory prold, and while jt ie
@rry quit€ amanng whar 6n be
nudjed without sen '3th! th€
GM reading .em, lor .anotnphi.
€ntn6iasB, thrs was paradiF,

AU rhis, and e had not d6 bffi
shMn the famed A4ain Readh3

The tas $nt or dr sp*ialty-
planned (by was a visjt to the
tuint5 and PhotosEph! oMnm.
P a P start€d by walkiq 6
thrcugh th€ bsi6 of its website,
*trich @ntains d onlne catalog
and num6d! lindlng alds. lhe
libErl.n also explaln€d h detall
*ise the imag6 come f.om, who
the divlsiont dnstltffits are, and
the preedlre for obrahing print5
or photd ln the @ll*tjon. The
ndt segmsr or the vi:jt was ako
the riBt @mpletely hdndron €x-

Rom in rhe JeffeMn Burlding y€t. aerrence of the day, a5 re rere'ftat duty f€ll to Sdty Culpepper, divid€d jnto sreF, sivs phoios,
hdd llbEnan, Hunanldes and and 6t€d io deduce information
sd.ral 5.ihc6 Djvjsis. viralauy ab.ut the phot6 for 6e ln idenrl-
derything you can t@ch or R in fing the hage and cata{o8hg it.
tne Re.djns Room, th€ archit* for *mp{e, a Dhoto a man h
tlre .nd sery blt of d6l9n, hrs a frdt or a log 6bin p@ided a
symbohc m€nln3 atdch€d to It. gr6t amount of ddails, ss by
3d for me the sym. th€ nelhod ot dr€s,
bo\sh of lhe rcom ....4D6odbv4plB lnepidori.r€leh.nE

tion of standlng tn of 1r8t .otttotnitB the backsbund, and the

the inare i5 a 19m
hnly of the malniri uEdn .,." photogDph raks in
€stdode, the con- Alaska durhg the
mtrjc seting plan. the arch6, Ktondrke gold tush.
the ahd6 lik6 3D.kes of a
$hel: thts w6. plac of pend- we rer€ urged by our rour suide5
ual lea.ning, No splB poht to to appLy ror iiternlhips. For nore

. irfohatjon on i.temi.s at tne
Libdry of Conr6, se
http, /w.ld,3d/hr/sployne
nt; and it miBht not be r bad idea
to Eise the ksB *,lth Ddn



Off lo a Good Start: Strategies for Your First Year in a New Job. Conl d
gmup mrghr hanper yod ab ity to

Learn the backsrcund of issu6 and
praedurB before olferiq youf
dn 3ugg6tlons, For your fi6t ls
months, listen mo.e than you talk.
offer opinions and ask intellig€nt
questlons but don t @me acros as
a know it all- For Instanc€, avoid
rhe dreaded phrase "at my lanjob
.... " though Yout iew .rganialion
needs your rEh peEp<tive and
enthusiasm, y@ can also lsn
lrom thor who have Mlted there
for a long time. Ask them to share
their knwLedge .f institutional
history and then profssional ex
penence- Leaming hw otheu did
ihings prdioudy d. also heLp tru
bdi* undeGbnd orhe6 expda.
ii.ns. For example, lf a patrcn 0r
an enptoy*tellsyou how Mnd€.
ful 'our predeser ms, find out
what he or she did that inspired
such praiF. Dont be afmid to ask
questions or ask tor helpl And
don t limit youueft to you imme
diate co mdcu; you can 3et a lot
of ad\4ce and suppoft frcm fomer
co.M e6 or bos6, mentou,
tea.he6, vendo6, .olleaqud on a
dis.u$ion list aid so dn. In faci,
outside contacte .an help you solve
problems without askirc your bos
"how do do this? t@ oltenl

wofteB, b6ei pardns and th6e
olride your immediare depart-
nent or oBaniation {tor exampte,
univeFity employeg or library

As your parents always eid, "mind
your manneul" Be polile and tfet
4€ryone with r6p*t. Y.u may be
the smarer pffin h ydr Mlk.
place but If no ode wanti td mrk
Mtn you or &ts to yrur ideas,
you aren t going ro ser anlthins
done- ]n fact, your interp€Gonal
skius nay afiKt your chancE ol a
ptumorion. Diplomacy and sood
pftple lkius Gn heLp ylu build
pGitive r€lationships with otheB
lf ylu've treated orhe6 {,1rh r.
sp€ct, they a.e likely ro do the
same when you need their help-

Find dut your orsaniation s srcial
.ulture. For eemple, do employ
e6 seializ€ outside ot @dd Are
there a ldt of ofiice parties? or js
the atmosphere fomal and protes
sional, kepine peMnal liv6 quite
separate from Md<? Be mry of
settiry $cked into oflice politi.s
and d.nl jump too quickry inr. a
social.llque. In sone organia.
ndns, b€ing allied with a certain

!0!a!

Pra.tice ethical and prore$ional
behavior. For example, don't chst
on time shets and b€ carerul
about using otfi@ rsour@s (e.
maiL, phone, computer, etc.)tor

Don'i end out hasty e.mail or
phone nesegd when you?e an-
gry. Rem€mb.' how €dily e-nail
@n be roRard€d or printed. wril€
a msese lblN ofi steaml), 5.ve
it, wait 24 houu a.d then re.
evatuate it. You might ask a
trusted ftend to revjry 'ou. mee
sage beforc you sd it, or just e.
mail the p.non who made you an
gry "when ..n we tark?" to sd up

L€am sood telephone and inteF
peumal man.eE. Fo. exanple,
don't carry on peMnal phone con.
veuations at the reter€.ce dek
when patDns arc waiting tor heFl

L€rn to tumse time and pbje.ts
€fift nvely. You'll be ju3gllng
many p6jds and deadun6, usu
ally without huch lupetohion.
Lsrn to phn ytur rc* and sched.
ule youGelf to set thinss done

It's Resume Time!

Auhough dirricult to come by,
ther€ i5 a reeurce out there for
sp{iricUy tor sradlating and Job
seekins library studsts. In
htuns Rernes fhat V/uk: A
Haw.ro.Dolt A\oMl lat Llbtun
oD, Robed R. Newls, aL [l*u.
tive B.ad and m anagemem spe-
cialist at th€ Libbry df congrds
Congeional R*drch 5eMce,
offe6 a pcctical appDach to pre

panns resumes, gujdjns readeE on
an*rins k€y qugtions that must
b€ addres€d in any r6ume.

Ihere are rwemy.erghr emple
rsum6, and the volume, pub
tished by Neat Schuman Publisheu
([{arch, 1993), was hlghly regarded

ar anazon.c.m, bd being libhri

htp: //www.prat.edu/creer/



Offto a Good Start: Strategies for Your First Year in a New Job, Cont'd

withNt cmstant rdindss.
fot{fl thbLlh oi .m6itments,
whe$er they ac job dutl6, com
mrn* asrghdst3 or publid,
dds. rf yo! sy ye ll do some
thhg, do ft. lf you on'r, lell rhe
other pe6fr ea.ly enoqh e thai
he or 5he dn resisn th€ proj*t.

Leam to run and pantrpate in
merings eftectrrely. rr y@ arc
.unning th. mdhg, set an
agdda, shac it f,lth the partici-
pants belore the metiry, kftp
the dt*lsron movjns aid srick ro
the rme Umn. f you are partici
pathg ln a @ting, p.y attmnon
and G€9 your comhents conche
and Prcfesjonal. lteep your bo$
hfomed. Don'! let hlfr or her be
surpriFd or embaiia$€n by leam-
in3 emethhg h riot or otheu
ihat he or .ne should have herd

Use mlstalc and nerative p€r
fomam rejs 6 lening d.
Peii6c6, Ac@pt rdpoBlbltty for
Ydr actionsj don,t shlft the
bhme. Ask your spenl$r or nd-
toE hd yd mlght l*m no yout

Your fiBt year in a nq job will
Ehost alwaF be str*fuL, Give
youreLr the to adj6t, and find
ways ro baLnce your mlk Ule End

stanins a ns job can be an d.it'
ing and otten nede.wackhg d.
perience, Str tql6 such a get.
tiry to knd yolr dvirondht and
@-Mfte6, lemlnq otheB q-
petatlons, organitnr your .d-
tin6 and behavrng profgstonauy
an help yo! get up and running
qd.rly e thai yN 6n be ruccs!
rut and 0 hoPeD happy jn you. new

Chamb€rlain, Clnt. "Ds Ihk Job
ilake ̂ 4. Look Far? or,  aking Your
nE! Y6r on the Job a ̂ ld€ com-
rofrable Fit. " In shonE, Prjscilla X.
Ihe LrbarranS career Gurdeb@k.
ranham, ^1D: 5car*@ Prss,

(hltp://,w,lfu c.'g.emAhstz

Lewis, lradtyn P- '1 Got the Job,
Nd What Do I Do? or, Actmaring
io the Envrronment a.d Derinih9
Erp€ctanons in a N4 wo*place,
h snonu, Priscilh x. 1'. Librar
lan's Ger Gddebook. bnham,
,'lD: screc6w P6, 2004.
{hnp://tW,lncarer.@m/shontz

Gterloh, GssndE, "Ydr Fi6t
Yer on the Jo6: nre Ip5 ro Help
Nq Llbarlans. Lls@cer, July

{htipr/ww.li@rer.@m/6te

Shont2, Prjsciua X. "Expenence.'
li JunP Start Your c.rer in li-
bEry and lnfmation Sclere.
L.nham,lrD: sGrftw h6s,

sneyenbG, Ann. "From Baby Li
brarran to Tenur€d Fr.ul9: 5t6te-
ghng ror 5ucc6s. Llsd'g,

(httP:r*w.likres.com/sn €ye

Prl$illa X. Shontz is €ditor of The
Libnnanl Carer Guidebook
(9crerfl P6s, 2001) rnd author
of Jump sta.t Your Grer ln Li
bnry and Infomatlon Scie.ce
(sdrdw P.6s, 2002). the 13
€dltor End rebmaster of LrSa@r
{httPr/M.lr€rs.com).
Pnkl[. has Md€d h acdemic,
$eial, and pubHc ub6n6. she h
a past pEjdent of the Angicn
Library Asiatr'd N4 Membets

The Librarian! G.er Guidebook is
the F@tur€d 3@k of our site thk
mdih. lo order your mpy at a

hrp://ww.rnfomedlrbFnan.co

BBW
tltss l contrlbLtim to the Amerl
en Llbnry asqbndl Sanned
Books wek {8Bw} @ ro ai*
.,aene$ anons the Phtt con.
munlty retarding sery jndividsfs

slt5sA pa.tjcjpated by olacins a
disphy of bdks that hfle b€en
chauensed or banned in the founh
floor hr{lmy, e rhat all ltdents

CoprdSht 2001 by Pnkil. X.



Grey Literature Conference: The
lnternationat Conference in New

GL6 hosts the 6th
York, Continued

ns and industry in elfttrcni. and
pnnt fomac mr contolled by
commedal publiehj4 (1997 Lu.
mboorg ProbcoL/Conwntjon of
tne Intemational conrergce on
Grey Lite6tu€, an o.slniarion
d€voted to Eey litedture intoma
tlon rdearch and retrjq.l,)

Gray ( or 'grey') literatu€ encom'
pas the brdd range ol d@u.
dents or .6ourcs that €nai.
und*um€rted, unindded, or
cablog€d by a .p*trum or orsani
atlons or n€guhrly conrenins
grouplcmte€n.*, govehment
agenci6, €search ceiteE, d(.
roral andidare ths6, or othef ad
ho. groups tDm ac6 the globe.
Gr€Y litehture is the forerunner of
the 'invisible web' ids of un.
tEcked and lnhdded $uG or
inromatton. rt @y, for dample,
hcrude t*hnical Epo.ts, agency
handbook, fo€ign patots, or
gdphyslol or gelogicl sufteys
and maps. A laree poportion of
g.vemnent intomation fDm the
U.s. Gdsndent Printing Ofilce
emalns !s.ey literature' as dms
the output of a vanety of gdem.
ment agencrG sbre, federa! tor
eign, dm6trc. Althoud the tutl
pfee€dhgs or d'e Gt6 Conlerene
2U04 have yd to h€ r<eived as of
this wriirn8, a bner sud€y ot e-
lett dfeerce topic and partici

patu reveal5 the rahge or inter6t3
€pffiting the Nd€nt vang@rd
of grey lit€ratuE rdroh6, A rt<t
list includg the fouowlq and
vhlch k more fully avallable at the

1 ) Gr€y Litenture gudey 20(x: A
R6ea.ch Projdt lrackhg Dd.l
opmmts ln th€ Reld of crey LIt'
e!ar!re, Dr. Dorrnrc Fadce, crey
Ulerature Net*ork, Cmf, Dn. and
letuEr, Uiiv. ot Anstsdam; Dr.
Albert X. 8o€khoBt, Univ, of An
sterd.m, !ectu.s, Univ. of Preto'

2) Wauops lsland 8a{loon Tdhnol-
ory: Can't Se the R€p6iiory for
$e DdumenB, A.C. Japsm , N.
Andecon, NASA coddard 5pace

3) ̂ Lking Grey Litenture Avallable
through Institdional Reponbnes,
Nathan Rupp, Lee J.L.Fleur, Cor

t) lnpact or hclusion or Gey Lit-
erature of khola.ly Communica-
tim Pattems on an Inrsdiscipli
nary spe.Jauy, xatny Dunn, NYU
school of l,l€dlcle, and PhD. dnd.
Rurq6 s.hel ot Libary and Infor

6) Cjtatio Analy5is and Grey Lit.
edturer Stakeholds in the Grey
Circuit,0r,Joachim Schopfel,
c. 9t*k, lNrtl cNRl, hstltut de
l'lnfomatlon kistrfique et terh
nlqle, at unlv. of Nancy, Frafte,

7) Pr.sr6 rMrr's adomaied
GGy lite6tuE Public H€.{th li.
teryentjon 5ummari6:Prcj, f unded
by Robert W@d Johnon founda.
rion; Anne,,l{, Tumd, Orcgon
He.lth sclence unlv., Dr. Elrab.th
D. Lrddy, Center for Natural Lin-
94ge Prcaing, sch@l df rnfor
madon studr*, sydcuse unrv.

4) /l^akrng an Aoronomous criatrM a) chasing the Grey Evid€nce: A
Index for crey Lrrera- Standardized 5!5-
ture: rne Eonomi6 tsic Crfticl Lten.
wo lnq PaD€-^ G*, jErlllwot 6. hed? tuc Fdi@ Ap.

oroach. m. Padam
cM. univsidad @ @otd@M
Politecnia de Val6cia, dfuffiot (ntght, ralra
Spain; Prcf, ftomas wyn6, alt rbmu-
$chel, Palmer khool dv. or aberdeen, ur{
of hfomatlm dd Llbrary sclence

Found Poetry in Vintage Volumes, Cont'd

m6t c6s6ntry rnrnd hrmself

rehrorced wth cloth edges

then physlcal tom and fragil-



Found Poetry in Vintage Votumes, Cont'd

N*ativ6 and Prints
wlrrle thftretiG(y It js p6ible
bY tne @ ot taBpardt me.
ropes to afanle nelativs .nd
Pdnt5 h ciasjli€d s€qHc6
lror 6<11 sholld h*e lts M F.

and to Efer d€t to $e adlal

norc @6i.nt to maintain th*

Grey Literature Confercnce: The GL6 hosts the 6th lntemationaL
Conference in New York, Continued

9) Th€ Intq6tion of cL Docu.
ms*s with a r*arch hfomation
system on occupationt health and
efe:yi Danlela Lur, hstfturo di
Rffiche sllla Popoluiore e le
Polltlchesodali, IRPPs-CNR; Marla
c.nriott , National ltalian lnstl
rute for safety and xelrh ar work

10)T ne Prcblem of crey in the
Contst ot P6tmodern Scrdce and
Culture, L6nld P, Pavld, D€p.
Dir S.lstiflc and T*hni6l hfor
mation CentE ol R!5sia, ̂,.se

11) ORNL. Sife!*rds and s{unry:
i€ clobil PodrcE of th€ 3 ..
dhuclide of partlcuh. Krlty
cacem, Jam6 Staub, Atth€
c.€1, J.0., stsen llllsh, ln-
geL W@tt€r, Unlv. ot TmBk,
sd'Nl ot Intomilon scren.e( This
w th€ final report of a gbup pro.
jet by a Saduaie cla$ of Llbary
!M Infomatron s.reke nudents
wb tmr a 36in6 Intelltdce
cdM. rt dsnb6 the Sathcring
of attenCted Sathsing of lnfoma.
tion equlr€d to make E 'dirty
bonb or OE r€qulred ndmu.
.lid* to be c€d in a ndlolqiot

Grey tit€Eture as a &hola{y en.
dearcr k a buE*nlng are of re
ercn in the age of the jnremer,
By l(uslng on the grey psiphery

of tndexed infomation whidr
*mr to der qpand, the field
.6tinu6 to lttr.ct mlltldls<lpti
nary rchoLE who offer up Bults
and prcpoels for hssurlnB,
daluting and appMng dGcd€red
gr.t tlteEture euft6. The study
of the grey (lteatue phenodon
as both pd65 and pDduct is also
a valuble sd4w tor students of
bbnry and intomtlm scl6ce.
Tl@ry, nethods and l@urc6 to
uncN .nd ftke 6e of the llMsi
ble reb Ndd benefit fM a re-
\4a of g.ey LiteatuE t€grce!
rhlch predat€ the lfrlslble we5.'

fte GL6 Conferene al$ aMrded
tne z00l Greyet Award to DN Ber
trh H. ilacDmld, As4. Dan of
R6ear.h in the Faolty of llaEge-
hent, Dalho6je Unt. Hattd,

Conf€@c6 li*e th€ Grey !teD-
ture Coriterse at {YAl are small
conwatlons and are 9@d oppoF
unrti* b ask qu6n@s rnlmiuy
to 6tmed intsnatioMl authoG
and sPe6k€8, For *mple, thi3
.uthor had the opp.rtuni9 to
sPeak wjlh Op€njnr teaker Jamg
G, Neal, V,P. of Columbi. Unt.
hromatlo 5enlc6 and UniveEity
LibE lan, and mmber ot the Pratt
lnstitute slLS B.ard ofAdnsu. I
alb et fd mlch of the .mfeF
*e wrth Dr. ri.cDMald, {abde)
wno was one of the f6v p.ople I

haE met jn donths (or ronge4
who t €gllarly !s6 pay phm6.
rrle oppodunny for 3rud6t5 !o
an6d and panlcjpate ii rhe Grey
LiteratuE Contsw€ ir wet@me
and a list of rsdrcs tor 6rey

a+r,qrft P. (sr hfomth bc

Gqlr |&td tuprhhrr[6d.!d

rsH R@B dErdl 6. ub6ry d

rsr Prejd hhpr/Nw.nqi..rd

inpJ/hjD'w!b.ih'oo4]bary/.'!

63P.6 rdtudn'blLir@tun
dad.E'Frdtbgy'h]olq'lryt'
tu, Fir@dry' i{Drl@dft.q!



Found Poetry in Vintage Votumes, Cont'd Save the dates!

Fi|m slnps

by unns a sp*ialty ha*ed
or dlstinctlvely colored card

Gnmophone Rdords

Irley canmt b€ filed like b@k
and they dnnot be catalogled

or alphab€ti@l arEngemdl

Ns Clidlnts .nd lidqe

!nl6 th*e ore ne6iti6

tht t a rough.and.@dy method
whrch pre.iud6 the froe sefiNs

Fom: " Ite Tratmst of sp€:al
^lat€riah in LibEn6," by Robe.t L.
Coluson, pubtish€d in 1957 by
ASLB ln London. Pnnted by peF
mr$lon of the c.pyrrghr h.tder,

hnp://!w.a.Ib.@-uk/ for mde

sllssA meetln. d.t$ ror
Sortm 2005

Wedled.y F.6ruary,15th

rtfe w tt t* wrtis tt N oltr@
ot thtt n@ting. D@ t Jdget to
slw4 w md nok ywlf heardl

tmcltudl @patt,edu for more in.

LtulRung ol the s rng$p-

Gtod@konlErd ol t Nsf"t Ntty

we oP otso pt6ntn9 notry {.at
fieA Hps th'l wten Se the

Ltsht rcftdh@tt tlll be $@1
at oll 9155,1 @rrr!F. ,J o t(5
student yN ore otttutkolly o
'JISSA nqnber, * @ qi npke
Wt vole he.td. Fd Me lnt&

http:/ t dnd.vatt.edul -slk:tuI

Anyone ambllng by the N* York
Pubuc Llbary ln mrd'Ndemb.r
*4ld h.v€ noned an !n@al
sjghr the libDryk radfratl lid3
@*d h scafio{dhg. A Ubrary
pr6 relse tt6t€d thrt the lions,
nlcknaned Patience and Fortitude,
weE be,m cleaned and renored

Patience and Fortitude Restored at the NYPL
2011.

thar rhe NVPL has m ddbts about
lt3 f|nuE Gt least its near

ite ma<or, Lio6 haE ben



Pratt Students Meet Librarians Behind the News

N4Yolt, NY StudenB in P6n
hltitlte! Lrbhry and hfomation
Sclence p6gran took a tour of the
cNN llbnry in N{ Yod CjV on

The visit, oreanlred by Pran sru
dent rioah Golmb, sheed the
nudents how a libErlrn work be
hind the {66 at a broad.a3t
ns oBaniarion. The tour Mt

"oveNhelmrng inter6t, accord-
rng to a lrsGefr p6t frm Schel ot
Infoma on ahd Lrbrary sclerce
student ̂s$chtion Glrssa) vjce
P.6idnt Teft  cLad. Th€ ti
brary b lodted at the Time War
.er Cots in midten ^lanh.ltan.
Tte libary statt @Bist! of nine
€mplolB, The library do6n t
stafi 24 ho!6, blt the orqani4tion

M*fudbfu'.te4

Senior Refssce LibErian ShiE

momlng/eny aft rnM vGltatlon.

brary for five and a har ys6.
5rnce di*derr.g the occuparioi,
rhe qid slE has alw.,s wanted to
be a ns ft.arian. Xavon! boss,

Library Aladger r{oi6 D.nehy, ab.
acc@plnied the sludedt , who*
fiEt ttop was a @nf€rsce @n
<loF to the ,lth flmr gseral
nffmm, where CtlN NY Bu.6u
Chiet r.dren Curry shNed her
*rcng suppofr for the [bfarlan!
role ar the cndd[y'acclalmed

cuny staned with basic fact5
abant the d€prh of clN! ponfoLjo,
o. "bdsts to b€ ted," as cu.ry re-
fered to the netlldls vari@s ot.
fdngi. Palla Zahn N@, Lou
Dobbs Tonrght, and N*sNrght with
Aarcn 8rM a.e llst th@ of the
shos prcdk€d at the Nfl Yolk
bureau; AndeMn Coope/s show is
ale nlmed m dre, Larry r{Jng
regubny stoms $e hall5, and
variou5 cNN eb.ft6, cNN Rzdio,
and the int6ntl CNN wie all have
a N* Yo* pr6en@, CXN!bigger

Patience and Fortitude Restored at the NYPL, Cont'd

proteting ecred insdilnons dnc
the tlme of the asyrian civiliatid
(th€ helght ol which was betwen
3m and 7m 3.c.)when 3tat6 of
human'headed, whged lions,
dued bm$u, were pta@d at the

lr Patience and For.itude are a
continuation of the laha$u tradl
tjon, one mBt wonder lf thelr ti'
uB are stDng enNgh to prot4t

o.-y .nd Vigilance be betts
nam6 to 3!it lhe pue*? or
LadeEhip an! Inndatlon?
Adaptabliity and Dtversity? Acdd.
rng to tne NYPL rebsite, the ljo6
were gtveh then current names by
^laYdr Fiocllo Lacurdia, *ho felt

Yofte6 needed b bEw rhe De.
pr6ion. H@er, patienc€ and
rortitude ate pa$ive, it not excel.
Gnt, qualitid. ^rore and more lt
app€a6 that Ubrarians will haYe to
be advGtes tor their instr'tutioB
in order to ssu.e their futuE.

Of coufe, thk dkcslon is about

mate obJe.G. ri petuins to $e
changlne @le or libBdanshlp and
th6e i$u6 ae stiu b.ing play€d
out anong libdry prct*jonak.
For now, alt that c.n be hoped is
that the restoBtion of the lio6
will helP ths 5tand tuad der
th€ libGry until their next enten

For more lntomanon on Padefte

hnp://8w,hypl.d!/pr/lronr..fm
http://!w,nlpl.oElpr6/liorco

To viil a lanNu t om the ̂ let s

http:rrw.hetmGem.org^eh
/h./04/mm/ho_r2.143.2.htm



Pratt Students Meet Librarians Behind the News. Cont'd

bureaus (tls Yo*, Los Angel6,
washinsto, D.C,) have Ub.ads,
but the smauer buraus (in.luding
chi6so) dml. cNN\ "8uG" are in
Atlanta, and 90 emlloy* @rk at

Haf.houf and hos d*dli6 aE
the nom, sard cufy. Gdemment
tnfomarion n ofta out-ot-date
rha it coh6 to the ns, Ndk
and Factiva are acttvely utilized,
and libhnins sp€nd qllte a 6it of
dne "pre-qullftn8 lntomatid
for the ultimate dd us'. lrrM, a
sory/aB l pEduct d*lor€d for
CNN, was mentioned sd*a1 tlm6
during Cufts presenrarh. ̂ r€di
asNrce and vonq are otner pD.
Sans 6ed by the ub6ry tt fi.

Thre s.6arios whse libanans
a$fut in maldng the nff were
mentihed. BEhstormhg witn
Bbrarians after morning metings
oft4 rsult in requBts for lsds
on p€ople and or3anr2atio6 b be
@ntacted fd hteM*. For big
st6is llke eldrons, rnfohation
nftds to be pr(6sed. V€ry spe
dfic r6ear.h i5 ne€ded lor''needle in . haystad' typ€ qu6'

^fter c!rys pr*dratron, (avon
and Daneiry brcrght the studdrG
lo the lihrdy and e4l.ined t]le
libarian! job in more detall. sd-
6ty ps.ot of the llbands trrk
i! with vid@, The shdt-tem stor
age slsten stos robnal forra
houu; the long tem system rc'
tains matenal fs tlve daF. ]ne
[bEn.ns eEed as often as they re
able and let unneed€d @tedaL
ofitlte as s@n as P65lble, Tne
lrbk.ra6 have to be 6l6ged in
the €djtori6l proc6 and are tete-
vition prudu.tion savw, Tney
mtch the prcduct, kmw CilN, and
are .4 cssumeB famiUar *lth
the p€Eonality of the netm*!
"boutique" shs. CNN tlbrarlans
act Uk€ jdmatrt3, .nd tne reh.
tionshlp belw$ the tibrarlad and
the loumrusts rs rery hr€gEted
and @operatire, more so than i.

Proc65ins vid@tip. wls dj*6Fd
ih !.ngth. lh lhe past, tape ar.lv€d
at the libnry and w.s used very
simply: 6e peren l@ked at lr at a
tame, 8ut tw, maEnal b avall'
able vla !ds, for e and vie*1ng
by marry at the same tioe via the
netN4. A lot nor€ js comins into
rhe {rbraryS filter: tape is in96ted
and the b6t daterirt is seldted
for @mplhtion rels, The libE.ian

ind.ee and desoib6 the ortsial
and cd 5e the ihag* rhile r€y-
krdlng and inputtinB the data. In
addltion to ](avo and DanehYs
fiEttEnd dnoBtratlon. a mn'
Patt hb6ry stldst (and cNN ln.
tm) mlked at a nstby d6k
cmpledng rl s bsk. othtr sys'
tsr menrbned rMllde<t rerd
entry/retrrdar rn BA5Yt and Miga.
tio., as w€lt as r*ord retnMl

fte CNN library itelf ms visualty
nospectadtar dd connsEd of a
lot of storage $ae; thc sheltng
dn be en in rhls $o,ys a@m.
panyiq photo. Non{lde lnfoma'
tion r*urc6 includ€d a natt
prrnr a@ wnrdr Is mt Ged v€ry
ofren. Tne libary ak @ll*t3
nspapets f@m the N* York

Altholgh ffl of the atendlftS
PEtt student5 cMf*ed to belng
dndly on a path tMrd n#
lbEnanshlp, I(aM and Danehy!
6th6ras was cdragrds, and
tner. d6criptlds or fdt.paced
wo*days rere ercldng. The nu.
deits fini$ed the tour with €on.
v@tion with the tibr.rians wer
@oh6 and coffe. They left lhe
CNN ofaicB *lth a more lnLrmed
be of kMl€dge about rhc field
of lbrErlanshlp and aMther card
path to pdder dudng their gradu

€ditor's Note: llor. tous to CNN
ae phnid. rnnounensti will
b€ posted to the lisrse( a s@. a5
more intomatls is avaiLble, lf
rou aren't on the lker, stn up

SILSSA to Attend the ALAMidwinter Meetine

A SEup of rwenty srtl,sA studsts
are gohg b the aL l idwinter
Meting ln Sostont Tha.k to sen-
e@s tundlng frm 5tL5 and 5|L5SA,
the gbup wrtt b. able ro atr€nd
the fid rwo days of the meting,
fron F.iday, Janury 14 to satlr

9tudffts wlu nave lne oppofrMty
to vi4 the rer/or qhrblts and
attend the 36!-s€ftq ArthoE
Forum, shlch wlt( fetlre wdte6
€hrls SohJallan {r{idwlret, Nathan.
l.l Phllbrrcl {tn the Hsrt or the
s!a) and rm Perotta (Eletion).
student5 ae .l5o encouraged to



SILSSA to Attend the ALA Midwinter Meeting, Cont'd

attend th€ a$ociatio of Rsarch
LtbE i6 (ARL) Led€rshlp SFpo.
eium, a plolEm intendcd to d'
.@6le mjnonds to ente. the
pofssio and att ln leadeuhlp
o16. The N4 l4€FbeB Rounda.
ble ot ALA otfeu a r6me reMfl
*Me op€n to all attdds fre
of chargE and rory dher Job.
e€*ing reqrcd ae available ar
the @nteEnce Ptacdent Csts,

on Fdday, aU Pr.tt stldents,
atunii and friends have als. bffi
Invited to attend the pmtation

phry/oclc/Fodt Press Award ro

foms SlL5 dean, Dr. iassr

sllstA siudents h.k b€€n offtr€d
thG ,anbstl. qperien@ throulh
the gdebsl9 ol trLSsA, w6l.h
funded the grcup's tanspfrtbn
b and frm B6td vra amuak.
Also, 5ri5 ha5 provjded f6d5 ro
pay fte regGhtrd te6 for tie
goup. we .e gdteful for then
help and loohns fmrd to a grot

Ar.re lnfomand on the l{dMnter

htt9r/ww.ala.orglaLldaen
d@nf erenceslr/nld,tnter/2oo5/ho

'nEsltss trip is curotly fiu€d,
but students dn stiu retjster to

Librarv Wortd Records Santa's a Winner!
klnd, wll( find thk most inte6t'

Libhry wond R*ords is a ntr
b@k by Godfrey Oemld, His 3ite Tne author Gwald also recom'
offeB iifo about thB b.oi whlch mends book on his slle, hcluding
sets@tto bethe.,,Guinn6s 3@k thG one:
of world Reords that l! .nly aboot
Ubrarl6. book and Efeence da. The ̂ lost Beutifut Libnne h the
t bas6. Wond bv Guillau6e d.laubier

(Author), Jacqu6 8.sr
A Booldin Rr* ot thi5 tome ras (Photos.apherl, Jare H, Biulry.
g@d, and it h avaihble tr Ana. ton, Laurel XiEh (Fomrd)
bn.com rrlht Iw. ln the bek, r.anlLror. lsa : 06109'15343. Pub,
Gwald ask and anyeE qugtions lisher: Ha.ry N. Abms; {2003)
such ai wheE did Cenoh,
J. Edgar Hower .nd Worgan3 von
Goethe m* 6 l$Dnrns? lnd:

laErget and lmallst bek h 'l4tEre dtd cww
the Mrld? J.&rtu Ho@r dd

mitht Mit thir as a p.6ent
ror then fiBt dsk, .nd anyme
kno is into trlvla of the ubrary

wk6lbtoh6l"

htt9r/M.lsff.mm/aboursr

srLtsA'spanlclpatlon rn op€ratlon
SEnta, the Post Ofile's annu.l
effon to hare lnde{veEble lett6
bsantaanMEd'wasatsnfk

SILL5A fomed a comnitte to se.
lect GtteE and couect money tor
ih€ ltated 8dl of h.lplng ne€dy
childr€n tht tloLiday sden,

SIISSA ls pler€d lo ercunce that
E collded over S123, and rere
abG to buy :t teast one @mplete
cldhlng ootfit for the 5 chlldrh
thar we wrrttd about in the 2



lqwd *lcdE ].ur inFnl

K.uE 6ab, sll,s6A ,.fury

k ycrrd E# {E tnt to

[****rr*']

SILS Holidav Partv

s[5 $d.nt! sjodns rbppy

A Challenglng Quiz from Vice-Presldent Terra
I hmdn [yo 'Fu3 lm. theb4
cjacheadng}!wdEam..a9j€tloFandp€6pd|€frb€|n'aUbE.

ro lry.n th. rtwh4. I dn ftm *h .r you b rh. lmd slts
ommnily, r hfr dnr!.d $rr {orz

al( *reB w t b€ onpiled, dalyr€d
aM tubush€d in th. 5Pdn9 1@5 1{€rw
hod, hu'lmc, ,c-Eted, dcrF, Elb.e, ild rNpratrorl.
IPleae @ {E! mytt nr *n! to rem mayt€ pub[sn.d h the spdnr rs
ol|Gt}old.|f'€wl,'bmlnm

1. wrt aE you €adhs ndr w, or

1� W. a tuw t$nnlB aE 6ld d'.r re rF asenB of d'a'E€. w. aF lhe

rerdp6.ndtrsEBlrdrnss,Blndwuldrik toklw)Droprnb
vrhaEyoudohlgtocHt€F6ltlF

a fibEnan b hllh or Lw h o( sod-
ety? Hw !€ ylu chrigrns rhc nr'r of our pnGsron?

a(!€ or d€in, }tb hurd it b., 'nd

'HtrE



Defending the right to read freely

DidYou Know?
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Defending the right
to read faeely, Cont'd Want to become a Canadian Librarian?

minjsteu j. the sevemh day Ad-
ve.tist chur.h io inprovins quality
of hfe hsu6 for lowntown Blr(ins

t€ition thaf5 been drawn ro th€
pitfalls of rhe Pairiot Act and is
qui.k to share credjt with the
many hbrary corteagues at uv/,i
and beyond who have joined in ihe
erlort. "P6ple have faith rhat
when tibrarians Qeak they usualLy
knowwhat rheyte raLking abour, "

By R'seonn Hotu Poldshek

York, and at Prattt@, it j5 no far
reach ot the jnasi.arion that some

that Sush has ben re €lftt€d. But
fear not, refuge is just a f€w mil€s
awayincanada. B€auselibhry
{h@ls in Canada and the Uniled
states are a.credited by the en€
organJzation - ALA offi.e for
A..r€dibtion . and beuse U,5,
rrrtl desr4s a.e re.ognized in can.
ada, a Pralt srad can easily see* a
posjtio. in Canada under NAFIA.

The No.th American Fre lrade
Asreem€.t (IAFTA) makes it easier

areu.s. drizens can appar€ntLy
qualiry tor a work permit under

chapter 16 or the

http://www.cic.sc.calengLish/pub
/you askedA{lion-13.html

!.s.lrbrahanswith a job offer
fron a canadian employer are
.rasified as NAF|A Ptufe$ionak,
and nay apply lor an €nptoyment
au thd l i z t i o ia iaPod0 fEn t ry ' a t
a visa offke abroad (in th€ u.s.),
or from within canada if the appLi
cant is already in Canada as a viri-
tor. The duration or NAFIA Pror6-
sional natus is lor an initial
pe.iod of one year and an unljm
ted number of one ysr extensions
hay b€ sub:equentty obtalned.

mation on employment autho a

http://www.@nadavisa.com/do.u
ments/nana/profe$iondl htm

.idedlyf.werlib6lys.hfttsin

and also f*er jobs, alihoughthe
undnploydeit 6te h Low /rght
iow. lf you s€r a job, pleasemake

dian Library Aisociatjon website

hrip://M.cra.calcareu/career

or vermont quarterly iiagazine.

aFrA rqu atiois.
trlagi says, "t reolaed thot
;the whole point ls, I don't

lsonebody says. I don't
:hove to like what they
;publish. I don't hoft to
:,evet buy it. B t it tlo€5dn't
\nean thot they thouldn't

Did You Ituow?
Cont'd

have a job offer ap
prov€d by tlRDc ro empLoy a u.s-

s* rhe citizenship and rhnigra.

SuNeilLonce in the sta(ks: rhe
FBt\ Libtury A\'orctu.s Ptosnn By
HerbenN. FoeEi€L PoiiticaL sci
edce, contnbution5 in, No. 266
0ssN: 01.47.1066) Greenwood
Pre$. we5tport, Co.n. 1991. 1M

RMnn tntffi ut ol

atl ihfotnotibn taken ltffi the
m tetuL rcsturc ot Lt\taB\..M



Beyond Censorship: Librarians Confront the Nationa( Security State
3y fqro tlcLead atd Joye fasw

The Na$er Shant L*tu€ Seri6
Betdd C6s6hlp: Lrb.arra6 Con.
front the Natro6l s*urity state

The Na$er shari6r/ L*ture Serjg
Ms cr€ted lo honor Den
sharfty s fony yeE of @ntribu-
tion5 to likary and jnfomatid
sie@, (From: bGhure giH at

"Librarlans are sftond to ione in
defendlng ou Fnn Ane.dm6t,"
A.n Sparan6e eld, thn she went
on to d*nbe the mlttifa@r€d
ways h whrch librariant fisht tor
lntell6tcl rr€edon sery day,

as aurumn sreted Ns voft,
frany SILS stldmt3 and fadtty, e
reU 6 aiient ,nd lomer admi.-
ist atoE bhwd the cni[ to be in.
spired by r,rs. sparaEet adivnn.'Ihat Sunday afterMn she re.
mlnded us that the fEedom ro

rsd G m longer cha{leiged only
by tne 6eE or rBtrtrtrons *.
wtn the pa$.ge of rhe ut{ pa.
viot Act, the f€dent gorhnst
is slowly sodlng dr Constltutional
nghts, We are, she said, <oming
closer and clos to tiving in a na.
tional s*lrlty state, whs€ ii. , ,
infomation k 3tri.ny cotoued by

h suppod of thls smber thought.
she pofroted He6en N- t*6t€l,5
szJe,llonce ,n the 5telr ed nel.
!3e ol o scoundrel, books that E-
mind 6 that being amrc 6 a ha-
jor aspet ot a.tivlsl likanatrhip.

she aho told the famo6 story re-
Sardine r'Aichael i{o.re's srlptd
Whrt€ ̂4en, a bmk that B Sohg
to be pulped by the plblhh* b+

tost 9/11 woild. n w6s she who,
tjth . sintle em.it to ! Ustw
eprssing her @ncsn ab.ut the
l*l of cenroBhip she ms seins,
tta.ted the rush ot libErians that
b€legueEd ̂ 4oore's publkh€r un-

til it ms forced to releit a.d p!b.

what I found so *itlng about thls
story rs her cLIm that all she dld
ffi send d emarl, sometnhg we
alt do *ry day. rt Ms the collft'
tlve pow of llbErlam th:t dld
rhe 6r. Her adron sNballed,
aM 5hor€d the pftr we as lr.
bhriatu hold whs * stand to.

Inteltatual fre€dom is a ftht re
smeum* talc for 8mted. Selng
aware that or rlght b r6d, rhink,
sdte, and f*l eold be eEored
by a gremhg porer rs not to b€
taks llghrty. Llbnda6, fie
clained, aE at the foefoit or
the battle to cdtrcl informatim,
There is no ned lor such control,
she argued, and re 6 librarians
aE belng 6ued lpon to nake su.e
tuch otut nffi cm6 to pds.

as l4r. sparan* erd, "re n*d to
rdpond b the cll and rise to the

Tfe Supreme Court & the ROLE of the Library

what is the role of our 0b.arl6?
Ar€ they be6ns of knNledge?
A depository for lnformatron? A
place !f lmportan@? Or drabotcl
happdlngt h hd article ,rP Lt-
btott6 PId6 to Lenn ot Engase
tr xlegrrrtyr R.izel Liebt* q.
plo6 the thre dain Supreme
coud cac th.r add6 the per
.eived ole of the libary in rhe
unrted stat6, lsee rhe anide ar:
http://M.tlB,com/tetuB/ol
eoflib6ri6.htm, (fr 24 2004) A
lo.3€r and mre cmprehdnve
exploEtio wlu b€ publshed h the
Northen lulnols Ud6l9 Law

As Ll€bler not6r Ri.hard arinsley
sheridan, a nxienth cnt!.y play-
wrlght, clarmed a lrbdry h an d.
eqren (e ot dr.boli@L r0ort.
edge. How*r, neeatlv€ vls of
libaries are in ihal! @nvasr *jth
!i* |n.t libraries p.y an impor

Liebld dpLr6 ihe 1956 Slpreme

U's .131 'where theco,naM.
ly:€d whelher a tlbrary duld be

she ale !ook5 at Bodrd of Ede-
non v. Pico,,457 U,5,353 (1932), a
ese cdceming {h@l lib.ary cn.
s.ship, and tinally, in Amencn
Libhry Assciation, a dMded Su-

pr€he coun, fd tne seond lime
in ite history, d<ided whar .tn be
rdded frod or tihired ro a
tib'adr @ll*rion, a3 wrth filter

Nw, wi$ the Patriot A.1 rearlns
its |4ly h€d, it is rrue thar ttF
tibrary can be both a place of
qoid le.rning and a holb€d of
Illega[ry. A€ llb6n6 htlng
placs ror teirori5tt? are tbadans
the ftsr lhe of defen* when our
.rd amendment (rbrary) rlshts
are lnfrlnled l4t. Li€bter't adlcle
i5 a 9@d @d, and with a $od
blblioeEptry attadred, !n qcl-
lent Eou.e for turther discur
slons d th* timely l$8,


